The aim of the present work was to observe changes in precipitations during annealing after cold-rolling. Series of the samples from cold-rolled AA6013 were prepared and compared to undeformed samples. The samples were annealed at the temperatures equal to 260, 490
Introduction
The 6xxx series aluminium alloys are materials with very good strength, good formability, and the best corrosion resistance among other aluminium alloys. In order to improve their strength and hardness the addition of copper was applied [1] [2] [3] . The AA6013 alloy is an example of 6xxx series alloys with addition of copper.
Precipitations play an essential role in improving mechanical properties. They constitute obstacle to the movement of dislocations which leads to strengthening of the alloy. The reaction between particles and dislocations depends on size, distribution, and shape of precipitations. These factors can determine which kind of strengthening mechanism will occur. The main influence on changes of character of particles has temperature. With its increase movement of atoms is higher which can leads to forming new precipitations or cause transformation one particle into another [4] .
The purpose of this work was to investigate the influence of annealing temperature on stability and type of precipitates in plastically deformed AA6013 alloy. Although there are some works about the precipitations during ageing [2, 3, [4] [5] [6] , there are no consistent works about the particles transformations during recrystallizations annealing of this alloy and deconvolution of the overlapped processes.
Experimental procedure
Material used in this work was aluminium alloy 6013 whose composition is shown in Table I .
Samples of tested material were supersaturated at 530
• C for 1 h and quenched in water. Then they were * corresponding author; e-mail: a.jarzebska@imim.pl aged at 165
• C for 5 days. Subsequently alloy was deformed by reversible cold rolling up to 90% (up to 1 mm in thickness) on Quatro Duo machine. From thus prepared material samples were cut for testing. For comparison, samples in undeformed and deformed states were investigated. In order to observe changes in the material under annealing, samples were heated in Netzsch thermomechanical analyser TMA 402 F1 Hyperion at 260, 490
• C for undeformed samples and at 280, 360, and 530
• C for rolled state. Annealing temperatures were selected based on calorimetric test, in that way to analyse changes in picks marked in Fig. 1 and compared to nonannealed undeformed and deformed samples. Microstructure observations of the samples were performed using TECNAI G2 F20 transmission electron microscope (TEM) from section cut parallel to the rolling direction. Chemical composition of particles was studied by EDS during observation STEM HAADF. Electron diffractions patterns were analysed using KikSpot Software [7] .
Results
The carried out researches allowed to distinguish the precipitations in AA6013 and confirmed bimodal structure typical for this alloy. The large particles with the size over 1 µm were observed in all investigated samples and characterized as primary particles. The ovalshaped precipitates with size 1-4 µm (containing Al and Si) were present. Apart of them ones with the irregular shape, size of 1 to 5 µm were also noticed. They contained mainly Al, Mn, Fe, and Si and are described as casting α phase [5] . The different kinds of small particles of other phases were also distinguished and were related to the DSC peaks. One of them, which was stable for all investigated samples had ellipsoidal shape with size 50-200 nm, consisted of Al, Mn, Fe, and Si (with high Mn/Fe ratio) and can be considered as a dispersoids of α phase forming during supersaturation [8] . These phases are shown in Fig. 2 . Two kinds of particles formed after supersaturation and annealing were featured -rod-shaped with size 50-200 nm and containing majority of Al, Mg, Si, Cu, can be distinguished as a Q phase (Al 3 Mg 9 Si 7 Cu 2 ) [5, 6, [9] [10] [11] . Moreover in undeformed and non-annealed and undeformed and annealed in 260
• C samples needle-shaped precipitates were observed and can be considered as metastable β (β -Mg 5 Si 6 , β -Mg 9 Si 5 [6] )and Q (Q -Al 38 Mg 8.6 Si 7 Cu 1 [6] ) phases. They are marked in Fig. 3 . Figure 4 exhibits electron diffraction pattern of metastable β phase. It was noticed that increase of temperature caused growth of Q phases precipitates in both investigated cases (up to 600 nm) (Figs. 5, 6 ). Differentiation between Q and Q was difficult because of almost the same crystal structure (lattice parameters: a = b = 1.032, c = 0.405, γ = 120
• and a = b = 1.039, c = 0.402, γ = 120
• , respectively and both phases have HZ P6 space group [6] ). The transformation of Q phase into Q could be noticed by determination of shape and size of particles.
In case of β phases (stable -Mg 2 Si [6] and metastable β , β ) the influence of the annealing temperature is significant. They were stable till 260
• C for undeformed sample and till 280
• C for rolled state. The increase of temperature caused dissolution of metastable β phases. These changes can be observed in Figs. 3 and 5 . For non-deformed samples dissolution corresponds to strong exothermic peak presented in the DSC diagram, for de- formed samples this peak is convoluted with peaks corresponding to recrystallization process, and both processes are partly overlapped.
Besides, increase of temperature up to 490
• C for undeformed samples caused precipitation of stable large β phase. Similar behaviour can be observed for deformed samples. In their case increase of the temperature to 530
• C caused precipitation of large β phases with lath shape, width about 500 nm and length up to 4 µm. In Fig. 7 large stable β phases in both investigated cases are shown. This precipitation process corresponds to strong DSC peaks revealed in those temperatures ranges.
Discussion and summary
Obtained results allowed to perceive the influence of precipitations on the deformation and recrystallization process. Non-deformed samples had structure with equiaxed grains while deformed alloy was characterized with strongly elongated grains in rolling direction (Fig. 8b) . After annealing at 280
• C material possesses elongated grains in which recovery processes started and some new grains occurred in high deformation zones, next to large particles [12, 13] . The behaviour of the material during annealing can be explained by the sequence of precipitating. For the delay in recrystallization process is responsible the existence of small metastable precipitation of β and Q phases. Dissolution of β phases and growth of Q phases contributed to the fact that the further growth of grain size up to 360
• C were mostly prevented by α dispersoids. Grain size in recrystallization process was especially restricted in perpendicular direction to rolling direction (Fig. 8c) [8] . Because of that, substantial grain growth can be observed for deformed sample after annealing at 530
• C (Fig. 8d ).
Conclusions
1. Investigated aluminium alloy 6013 had bimodal structure which consisted of large silicon particles and α (AlFeMnSi) phases which were considered as primary particles, small α dispersoids phases and two kinds of secondary phases β and Q and their metastable variants.
2. DSC peak observed for non-deformed alloy at temperature around 300
• C corresponds to dissolution of β phases and peak at 500
• C to precipitation of stable β phases. The growth of Q phases was observed with annealing temperature rise. 3. In case of annealing of deformed alloys two stages of the recrystallization process were noticed. This was caused by numerous precipitations which occurred in these alloys.
